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strictions on the alieration of lands inin ortmain and particularly

restrictions on the dt vising of land'î in that way. These statutes1.g were the rEsuil of actual experience and ought not to bie -*;htly
regarded, for the sarme evils arc- likely to befal any Pro-;ince of thîs
Dominion which neglects to proftect itself ini due time against the
evil which the English law agam.sti mortmain w. designed to
guard. The undue acquisition of land by not only ecclesiastical
t'orporat ions but by commercial corporations4 cannot be too
jealously guarded against, if the tnae interests of the eominunif y
at large ire properiy fo be cons,-rved,.

.~ *~If is for this reason we regret to flnd that in Saskatchewan
it ham been reeently cleeided in Re Aïiler, by Elwood, J., thaf that
Province lias no rnorfmain law, and we tliink the Legisiatuire of
that, Prov-ince wmuld do well w'ithout delay to miake due istatutor),
provision in that respect. On this subject there ouglit to be a

* ~ uniform-ity of law~ throughout the Dorninion-it is well not to
~ wait until the evil has arisen.

The Ontario Act providem for the conîpulsorv sigle of 111 lands
hield in mortnmain within sev-en Nearb after their acquisition, but
%Nhetlier any systematie inethod is adopted hv ftie Provincial

~~ Governent to enforce ýlîat provision of the statufe we are unable
to sa%. No provision is made by statute requiring refurns to lie
made t. the Government of ailllands lield h y corpo cat ions. and the
date of their acquisitim of thc saine, but if wvould secmi that mne
such provision oughf to bc madle in order to enale f lic Go verniiient

~ properlyv f o enforc fthe Act.
~ The commnercial law of Canada is pretty geiierallY uniforni,

but thc-re are two English Acf s whicli might bc generally adlopted,
viz., the Sale of G-oods Act and fthe Part nership Acf; and as we
have off en previousJy reuîiarked, a uniforin ('ompanies Acf and
Bankrupfcy ý-Acf are also amiong the desiderata.

The subject of divorce is also one that mhould lie dealt wi: h by
Mfflic Doniinicn and an end put to t he various laws prevailing

thereon in differenf Provinces.
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